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SHll.Gi:.T KEVIXATIOJIS. authority to require that all animals HIS UECESIO lIllti:VO('AIIM:.Q TO TAX KAILRO.tUS.W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

suspected of disease on this ante-mort- en

inspection cball be slaughtered
Product of The Packers Will be separately and apart from all other Roosevelt Reiterates That lie willNot be a Candidate Again.Thoroughly In spec est. Oregon Commission Figures 9m

Higher Values.
Only complete set of abstract books

id Morrow county.

Redfield & VanVactor,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Btreot

Heppner, Oregon.

animals under the careful supervison of
Federal inspectors. Heretofore, tbe

ante-morte- n inspection has been made
in the stockyards at the time the
animals arrived, and has covered

Peoria, III., July 30. A positive anHeppner, Obeqon, Washington, July 27 Secretary Salem, Or., July 25 Thatnouncemeot from President RoonveltWilson today made public the regula
that he will not be a candidate f. r a

animals which were to be slaughtered third term was made todav in a lutsr
at establishments where inspection was addressed to Mrs. L. A. Kinnev, of

C. E. WOODSON,

A TTORNEY-- A T-- LA W

Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon
maintained and those which were

tions under the new law governing the
inspection of meat products for inter-

state and foreign trade. They do not,
however, cover the subject of inter
stale transportation of meat or the
microscopic inspection of pork for ex

property in Oregon was ass ssed at rffar
$10.815,915 41, when it l ad a
mercial value of -- early $70 000.0,, m
one of tbe important and iritere.w
featu'es of the report of the Oregon ?
Commission, wh'rh will be preferred
for the consideration ot the next Lfri-latur- e.

These Azures relate to vtt

slaughtered for local trade. The new

Groshens & Shaw

Proprietors

Peoria, by Secretary William Loeb,
from President Roosevelt. The text cf
the letter follows:

"White House, Oyster Bay, L. I.,

law does not authorize inspection of
animals for local trade. It came to the

port. The regulations on these suD- -
attention of the department that ppecn

jects, it is stated, will be issued later.U July 26, 1906.

"Dear Madam Your letter of recentSaloonn i o n lators were taking advantage of thi

Phelps & Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Odd Fellows Bid Heppner, Oregon.
form of inspection, and the farmers who

The regulations issued today are strin-

gent throughout, and art, in line with

the beHt authorities on the subjects of

date has been received and I thank you
in the President's behalf for cullingshipped the animals to market were

thereby losing several hundred thou attention to the inclosed clipping. I
and

Restauran t
sanitation, preservatives, dyes, ehemi

tions in 1904. which whs the la'est
for which the corn-nissio- cou'd seiw
reliable information upon which to 'omir
its computations.

The Assessors of the several courst-jfls-

each acting according to plans end vc.rit
of his own, placed virions valnlis
upon railroad bed sind rollirg cto"k, jwt

m i L.

sand dollars a vear. Under the new would say, however, that the Presidentcals and condemnation ot diseasedSta has nothing to add to the statementc.ircasses. The general regulation form of inspection the shipper will be
absolutely protected and will receive issued after his election in 1904. Histhat the scope of the inspectionIn Connection full price for animals which pass the decision, as announced at that time, isshall cover a 1 (slaughtering, packing
inspection. irrevocable. "Yours tmlv.meit canning, saitinu, rendering o

HIGGS & VVINNARD

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Special attention given to diseases of
the eye, ear, none and tbroat.

Office: The Fair Building.
Hkppner, Okkoon.

Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

WILLIAM LOEB, Secretary to thesimilar establishments whose meat or LOSS II V DISASTER. President."ineut food products, in whole or in partMeals Niht and Day This expression from the Presidententer into interstate or foreign com

in mo autfregaip lounu a valcuu k.
amounting to onlv ah mt 15 per cr.f .rf"
the actual value. At the sa-- i e time hit
Assessors listed p pertv in ge
about 33 per cent of its actual value

In placing tbe value of rH;

property in Oregon at $09 4';l,l.f tC,
the commission pirsned nip-Ho-

as called forth by an editors! in theRe- -merce, unions exeti.pted from inspec Infiirnnrc Companies .'lake
turns in Kan Francisco. Peoria Herald-Transcri- to which theEverything First-clas- s tifii by the Secretary of Agiiculture-Unde- r

the law the only establishments attention of the President was cilhdll...,.l. r T.': .iniuuii .,iro, iiiniifv, wu or a pr"mi- -which may be exempted by the Secre- -Office in Patterson A Sort's drugstore
Residence in Morrow htiilditii; over Albany, N. Y., July 20 State Super

Patterson & Sun's Drugstore.
computation somewhat diOV-Fn- t - rrti

j
those adopted by the United
Census B:irean. v hicli found a Tf

intendent of Insurance Otto Kelsey to
nent Peoria politican. The editorial
was in the form of an ppneal to the
President to accept a third term.

The Brick Saloon
tm v aie retail butchurs and retail
di'isb'i'H supplying their customers in

interntxte or foreign trade, but even

th'Ke xempted classes are required to

night made public the results of his in-

vestigation as to the losses "f fire in
surances companies in the San Francises

p nl m it to the Secretary an application
DR. A1ETZLER.

DEXTIHT
Located in Odd Fellowa building

Rooms 5 and 6.

Stockmen Inlte.
Because the live stock comrrvssion

oases of Chicago and Omaha were not

Jisaster.
All joint stock fire and inland marinef ir exemption. All animals, carcasses

and meat food products will be subject insurance companies transacting busi-

ness in the state were called on for a
content wi'h a reasonable nrnfit hnred to a rigid inspection. Reinspecton

larger valuation, th total reported
the bureau being $75,001,000.
the Oregon Tax Commissi ns figre
are over $6,000,000 !es than thows a
the Censns Bu eau. it seems altcgeCir:
probable that the Commission's caiat-lati- on

has brought a tota' none tm
high.

The comrai'sion adop'ed t'" metLet
which has been approved ly the 0ti-Ro- n

Supreme Court, which was to m

We carry in stock only a
very high grade of

Barrel and liollkd Goods
aviDg the producers under theirwill be had wherever necessary.

thumb were able to charge outrageousThe panitation regulations require the
sworn statement as to their losses in
California. Ttie companies were
for the gross amount of insurance in

DR. At. A. LEACH

r:15IVTIS!T commissions for selling the fat stock of
estern ranchmen, the latter determin

pa'ahlifhments in which animals are
tdmghtered or meats and meat food
products are prepared, cured, packed,

volved in riks destroyed or damaged,Permanently located in Heppner. Office ed to organize their own commission
houses and James Guina a former

the deduction for amounts received by
reinsurance, the deduction for estimat

in the new Fair building. Gaa ad
tuinistered. PArtain tlia nut m . , t 41... 1 ctv " in" ruau Ei'ZlL"'"H"n ji, ., ... ,

stored or handled to be suitable lighted
and ventilated, and to be maintained in

umiitary condition. All work in such
iCuU.clu uau , , me city lor the then cnmnnr lla , red sa'vage, the total deduction and the f '" '""nnrnno nf r,l . V.l1. Wr. n n.t. .1 , .

We enrry the lead-
ing brands of

FINE CIGARS
net amount of loss as shown by the
records June 30, 1906.establishments must be performed in a

cleanly and sanitary manner. All por
thi Cooperative Livestock association
with Pendleton capitalists.

The new o ginization for the benefit
IheiNew lork state companies, 4 n

tions of the buildings o.ust be white number, show the gross amount of in

i'n niutu uit-H- e earnings wtiu pay rrj
teiest at a dete-minate- rate per cem:
In tbe case before the Supreme Corotu
that tribunal ued 5 per cent as the rrfce.
of capitalization for the re son that Ites
bands of the company bore that rat
interest.

washed or painted, or where it is imDraft nranco involved as $ 41,110,009; the
practicable, they must be washed,and Bottled

Beer.
reinsurance V be recovered $10,834,195

scraped or otherwise rendered sanitary; the estimated salvage $7,137,183, and
old floors and old equipment which can the actual amount of loss $23,138,090.Heppner i Obeqon. not be made sacitary muf t be removed Returns from other joint soek fire Rig Wheat Sale.replaced by suitable material. All and nre marine insurance companies

84 in number show Hie gross amount oftrucks, trays, chutes, platforms, racks,
insurance $80,423,704; reinsurance to be

Belvedere ?

FINEST WINES, '

LIQUORS & CIGARS'

One linndred empty barrels for
sale. Five hundred barrels of ex- - c
tra tine cider vinegar on tap. . . . S

HEPPNER, - ORE. ?

tables, knives, saws, cleavers and all
recovered, 822,130,107; estimatedLiberty Meat Market Bilvage, 311.358,425; actual amount of
loss, 851.933,111.

The foreign companies, 32 in number

utensils and machinery usfd in handling
meats must be tti roughly cleansed daily.
Employes of the establishments must
wear outer clothing of a material that is
easily cleansed and made sanitary, and
all toilet-room- s and dressing-room- s are
required to be entirely separate from

made these retnrns ; Gross insurance
involved $101,302 533 ; reinsurance toRasmus & Boyer

of stock growers is strongly recommend-
ed by the National Woolgrowers'

The capital stock of the
corporation is $10),000, nesrlv one half
of which has already been subscriced.
Stockmen ere taking kindly to the new
concern and are liberal in subscribing
to the stock sold.

Branch offices ot the company will be
established in nil the large packing
centers of the country and the saving
made to the growers will be tbe differ-
ence between the exorbitant charge
he.etofore maintained and the cost of
handling, which will be the figure at
which tbe corporation will give to its
patrons.

The immediate cause of the move-
ment by the producers of the west was
the raising of rates by the commission
firms, the following figures showing a
few of the inflated prices :

On sheep or bogs, single or douhle-dec- k
cars, an increase of 82 per car.

On cattle an increase wss effected by
means of a minimum of $10 per car,

be recovered, $32,2S1.S08 estimated,,F mn nEit . . i a a.saivHire, fio,ois,oo; actum loss, co,- -
701 850.

The gross amount of insurance involvFresh and Salted Meats
apartments in which carcasses are
dressed or meats and meat fooJ pro ed by all companies was $222,826,307

reinsurance, $05,240,771. salvage, $33,
814,408, and actual loss, $132,823,067.

The first wheat sde of any iuifrrfc-an- ce

this season became known tGtrj
when it ws learned that C. H. Brit.
& Co., which consists of Mepsrs Br-- 4,

Maloney & Hodgins, had recently eoa-tract- ed

their entire yield for the pric..'
85 cents. Tbe wheat was purchased ffaj-th-

e

Pacific Coast Elevator cotnptTr.
through Will Moore, local agent.

Threshing was commenced on lae
Maloney-Hodgin- s place over a wadr:
ago, and so far about 10,000 btebe
have been theshed. The total yiefi m
estimated at 10,000 bushels.

While several small purchases htswe
been made by the various buyers ol tue
city, no deals of importance have Wsb
made outside of tbe above, if tbe stw
ments of tbe brokers are to be re-j- C

upon. East Oregoniao.

ducts are prepared.Fish on Fridays
The company with the largest netManagers ot establishments will notBuy on Credit!

this $60 Machine for $25
flFlCIT MENU) U 11 hll-rm- , drop

bead ball bearlU(, loct- -

be permitted to employ any person losses is the Hartford Fire of Connecti-
cut, according to the report. Its loss isaffected with tuberculosis in any of the $6,180,701.

departments where carcasses are dress
er!, meats are bandied or meat products
prepared. Butchers who dress diseas

Highest market price

paid for fat stock

Scrub yourself daily, you're not olean
inside. Clean insides means clean
stomaob, bowels, blood, liver, olean,ed csreasses are required to cleanse and

titcb, double feed,
hnttle: has

automatic bobbin winder
and other Istest Improv-
ement. Thla Is the ANTI-
TRUST MACHINE. It ll
the ume machine agents

re Milne; you fso for. All
attachment, go with each
machine. Bold for only
ti canh and 13 monthly.

disinfect their bands and implements healtby liisue in every oregon,
MORAL: Take Hollister's Rockybefore torching healthy carcasses, iubicm lutuicny uo minimum was

established.Employes who are unclean and careless Mountain lea. ao cents, lea or
On mixed carloads of livestock theof person will not be allowed to handleHEPPNER. OREGON Tablets. W. P. MoMillen, Lexingtoo,

increase ranges from $2 to $6 per car.meats.
Write TWIT for free RHmj CATUOGUE howlng
elegast honsebold goods we will hip (Freight
frsssld) on Eay rtieM-o- ur new CREDIT plan.
Qmvurtz Furniture Oompmny

173-17- 3 First St PORTLAND, OK.

Ore.

At Salt Lake City Jogeph Me
After tbe new charges had been pntWeekly reports on sanitation are toFor new and opinions the Oregonlaa into effect by the commission men, probe made by the employes in Chicago on

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nurjg&

A Busy Medioine for Busy Peopla.
Brings GoUcn Health and Renewed Vipi

A specific frr Constipation, Indipestion, Ijma
n?vt KkIu'v Tron Me. from, Imr-ws- .

BIiikvI, Hid Breath, Shis-ns-h Powcls. Hmisnt.a::u K.'.okiU'hi'. li's Kieky .ilnuuiaiu t iu ia-- M
form, at ernt a bos. Gfnuin mad ip

II 'Lustcr Pm-- Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE8PUT

Mann, an aeronaut, was fatally tests were made several different times
by committees from tbe various livehurt by falling from his balloon,
stock organizations, but without avail.8. E. CARR, Preg. B. F. GULP, Vice Pree. W. 8. WHARTON, Cashier on July 28.

The action of the stockmen will cause
Old maids would be scaroe and hard to a redaction in cost, it is said, of nearly

$3,000,000 every year in the cost of pro-- 1
find,

Could tbey be made to see.

tbe various departments to the inspector
in charge of the station, who in turn
must report weekly to tbe Chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry at Washing-
ton, but if any nnsanitary conditions
are detected by any department em-

ploye, such conditions must be reported
immediately to tbe inspector in charge,
who will report to Washington.

The provision relating to dves, chemi-
cals and preservative is stringent. No
meat or meat-foo- d product for Interstate

Tbe news of both hem'spfcereo m "Smr
Weekly Orecoman.duction. Pendleton Tribune.

How grace and beauty is combined
Bank of
Heppner By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

W. P. MoMillen, Lexington, Ore.

Saunders county, Mont., was re fiRST Rational Jankcently organized. The first legal
commerce shall contain any substance

document filed after the first corps
Paidi.000Capital Fully which lessens its wholesometiess, nor

any drug, chemical or dye, unless OF HEPPNER.specifically provided by a Federal
statute; or any preservative other than O. A. RHEA., President j (. W. COVSER Ca.-- :

T. A. RHEA. . ,. 10 President J E. L FRPELAND. .Assistant Ci.. v

of officials went ou dutj was a
damage suit against the county
for $200.

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles, than worries because she has
them. If she takes Hollister's R cky
Mountuia Tea would have neither.
Bright, smiling faoe follows its use. 35
cents Tea cr Tablets. W. P. McMillen.
Lexingt.'o, Ore.

Transact a General Bankinn RHsincsc. Four per cizt--paid on Time Deposits.

EXCHANGE OS ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD BOl't,HT AND SOLD
Collections made on all pomtsoa reasonable Snrj.:-.- : ana undivided prof r : tv

Il Von Notice Itlf

LOANS MADE ftT BIGHT PER GENT

r-- PER ANNUM

Organized under the laws of the state of Oregon
$25,000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Bankers Association
Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Bank of Heppner through its large connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatest safety
o all its depositors

FOUR PER CEill INTEREST PAID OHII DEPOSITS

salt, sugar, smoke, wood, vinegar, pure
spices and, pending further inquiry, salt
petre.

Meats and frod products for export
may contain preservatives in propor-
tion which do not conflict with the laws
of the foreign country to which they a'e
exported, but all meats or meat-foo- d

products so prepared far export must be
treated and kept in compartments of the
establishment separate and apart from
those in which meats and meat food
products are prepared for interstate
commerce, and be specially labeled and
certifiel and stamped with the word
"special." Such meats may not enter
domestic trade under any circumstances.

The inspection of animals before
slaughter, designated in the regulations
as the. ante-morte- m inspection, is

Has it Ever Occurred to You
How delicious the Famous

Hazehvood Ice Cream Is?
TRY ONE OF OUH ICK CKEAM SODAS

The Astora & Columbia River Rail-
road Co s, latest Souvenir Post Hook
containing 12 half tone views of Clatsop
Beach and other points of interest along
its lines between Portland and Seaside,
is making the bit of the season. Every-
body wants it and you will have to place
your order early and avoid the rush.
Mailed free upon application to J. C.
Mayo, G. P. A., Astoria, Ore., or C. A.
Stewart, Agent, 248 Alder St.. Portland,changed to conform to the new law, and

to giro the Secretary of Agriculture Oregon. July 20.


